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Mishawaka Billed 
For Saturday at 3 

Ne ighbors Will Try to Win 
Second Game From 

Locals. 

Mishawaka, our old time enemy, 

is ·billed f.or an engagement in our 

own baliwick at the Y. M. C. A. Sat

urday afternoon, and from wh at t he 

lowly neighbors did to u,s at their 

" gyI)l" it sbould •be an eng a gement 
from the first to the last whistle. 

While the locals :had no chance to 
practice, on account of the "Buy at 
Home" exhibit in the gymnasium, 
they were forced to meet Mishawaka 
and were consequentl'Y d·owned by a 
score of 2 8 to 2 3. Since that time 
the locals have ta:ken a brace and 
are traveling at their best. The 
team is anxiou ; to retrieve its lost 
honors an!! •promises to down the 
invaders. 

Out.':!ide of bhe Elkhart game, this 
t h·c ·l" ' . llall t: to see th e t eam in 

actio~ that the students will have 
and everyone should take advanta:ge 
of it and come out. The game will 
·be called at 3 o'clock. 

Art Students Sell 
Many New Designs 

Class M e e t s Wit h Much 
Success and Money in 

New Venture . 

The Art Department has received 
an order for a window placard from 
the Oliver Dail 'Y Lunc ·h; which is be
ing executed by Marvin Woofter. 
Ralph Slick has also been successful 
in two more business ventures, exe
cuting a cartoon for the Tri.ibune 
fe a tUJ' ng tlhe J· as hion _ show , and a 
busin ess card for t he Sample Shoe 
CoIIllpany on Michigan street. Ver
non Babcock, however, has ·been the 
most fortunate, as he has sold a de
sign for a cat alogue cover to the Reed 
Embos.ser Oomvany of South Bend. 

Art Notes · 
Th e Home Architecture class ha ·s 

finished designs for 1homes and are 
-beginning on the ·garden designs, 
which work they have taken up with 
great enthusiasm and interest. This 
';Vill be fouowed by the plans for the 
interior dfcorations. The girls have 
been designing line~ school dresses 
witih -bright colored embroidery, and 
these will be executed in tbe sewing 
department. 
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KING GEORGE HE SEZ TO ME --: 

Sez he: . "It's a 1bra -ss-lieaded cinch th a t a person can't be s:k:iHfully and expertly lazy and also do much 
dancing ." 

. "Yes, Aloysius, it was rude of him to turn on the lights suddenly in the auditorium after t he movies, 
when neither she nor you were expecting it." 

Interclass Track 
Meet Thursday 

Thinly Clads Given Chance 

To Show Ability. 

Track work is once more receiving 

its sha1·e of attention, and at every 

glance prospects loom uip brighter 

than before. 'l'here is only one te a:m 

-handic a p to be overcO'llle and that is 

in the longer dashes . On the gradu -· 

ation of Leisure and Haven, the lo-

-Spring Fashions 
Hold Public Eye 

Style Week Is Inaugurated 

With Zest - Affair Will 

Be Success. 

South Bend's first ,Spring Fashion 

Week is now an assured thing . Wit'h 

a display of firewor ks and red fire ; 

it was officia lly dec lared open last 

Tuesd a y night. The open ing brou~ht 

one of the largest crowds ever turned 
cals were -left without reli able men out, to the down town streets as any-

in the 220 and 440. Plenty of mac ,one who was down there is aware . 

te'rial is out for the distance runs and Miss Ethel Collard was Miss South 
the short dashes but few have s igni- Bend, while Joseph Garg.an of Notre 
fled their intention of trying for these Dame , acted as her escort. Miss 
two runs. South Be

1
nd w-ais garbed in a pretty 

It is uip to the Freshmen and Soph- white gown with a pink 1hat. Her 
omores to round out the squad this escort wore the 1,atest cut in men's 
year as they are the only cl.asses fashions . 
aibout ,which little is known. _ The The w indow disp lays and living 
other classes have a line on their models on exhibit in the various 
men , and know What each one can stores proved the greatest attr -ac 
do . Not on ly this year •but next year tion. In one window a c·ouple 
will t,he Freshies and Sophs have to dan ced, while all the clothing stores 
be 'the mainstay of th ·e squad, as bad models d isplay ing the latest cuts 
practically e:v_ery veter.an eft ,_ with. and e1,eat-ions Brandon's are said -to 
the exception of Walt Sweeney, is a ha ve ,bad the best :models, while the 
Senior and wi.Jl graduate in , June. prize for the best window ,went to the 

The fir.st indoor interclass meet, Geo . Wyman firm. 
will •be held ne itt Thur ·sday a fternoon Large crowds from the neighbor
at the Notre Dame gymnasium and ing cities are expected ·here, the lat
Caipt. Martin urges every man to be ter part of the week, as the affair 
out . The · following schedu le h as has been h ighly advertised. Several 
been prepared ·by Coach Metzler: 1 high school ,boys -have been given · 

March 18- Interclass meet, Notre job s as " Fashion Week Guides. " 
Dame gym. With their pretty white hats they 

May 1-Tri-Meet (Laporte-Mishia
waka-Soutih Bend) at ·South Bend. 

May 15-Interclass Meet(Outdoor) 
at Notre Dame . 

1\1.ay 22- Tri-Meet (Goshen - Elk
hart-South Bend) at Goshen. 

May 29-Northern Indiana Meet, 
at Gary . 

look real cute . 

It is ru,mo -red that the old nursery 
song, "The Bo oger M'an'll Get You 
if You Don',t Watch Out," is ·being 
changed •by South Bend mothers. Its 
title now is "Quil.hot'll Get You if 
You Don't Watch Out." 

I 
/ 

First Report Of 
Hammond Games 

''Wap" Famous Staff Cor
respondent Covers Game 

- For lnte rlucle. ~ 

BYWAP 
After trimm ing - Gary in handy 

fashion and ,be ing picked as one of 
the ,most likely in the tournament, 
South -Bend became over-confident, 
and lo.st their ' second game of the 
Hammond sectional tourney, to Val
para iso, .!Saturday afternoon. This 
stunning wa ll op eliminated the local-s 
from further competition and for 
the rest of the day they were mere 
lookers -on. 

It is hard to account for the de
feat by Va lpo after the way the 
squad was traveling in the first en
counter with Gar y. Although they 
got a·way to a bad s tart in the first 
half with Gary, they fought ·hard 
and easily won out in the •second per
iod, ,but being outfou ·ght in the first 
half the Valvo game, they f.ailed ,to 
make a ral-ly and were consequently 
nosed out. 

VaLparaiso sprung the surprise of 
the tournament when she elimina ted 
South Bend, for .although ·she run up 
a score of 71 to 11 against Wheeler, 
the joke of ,the tournament , s,h e did 
not show so very much class and 
everyone figured the gam ,e easy going 
for •South Bend. lt was this idea 
that beat us, as Metzler ,started Sul
livan and Scott, the first half , when 
othevwise ·he would have started t'he , 
regulars that period and then taken 
them out to rest for <the East Chi
cago game an hour later. Although 
"SuUie" and " Scottie" played great 
games~ the team seemed to lack the 
stim _ulus given by Capt. H agerty and 
M'yers, and they could not locate the 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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basket . In the second half, Valpo 
was six points aheiJ,d, too big a lead 
for the men who went in to -0ver
co·me. 

East · Chicago had little trouble in 
eliminating Valparaiso, who was 
handioaiiped by the hard game 
against South Bend an , hour before . 
The men were compelled to lay 
around, without the aid of a rub 
down , and consequently were unable 
to play their ·bes,t, although they got 
a lead o,f 10 to 2 before East Ch icago 

- woke up. 
In the firial · game Saturday night, 

Whiting put u,p a hard fight but was 
outweighed and out-played, the fir,srt 
half by East Chicago, losing 27 to 
22. 

Every man on the sq uad , and in 
fact all the visitors to the tourna
ment were given cordial treatment 
by the Hammond folk. They kept 
the . p layers as long as they wan ted 
t,o stay and provided the ·best of 
everything for them. All t he fellows 
to ld of having "sc rum,p<tuous" times. 

In ,stea d of keeping the teams to
gether in one place, they 'Were ·sent 
to the homes of the students. In the 
Hammond Lake County Times , a lis t 
of t he playeri,, their age and posi
tion, and the place they ,were to stop 
at was given. This little item was 
noticed in the Sou th Bend lin e-uii: 

Ed Zilky, age 6. 
With a six year •old on the squad , 

it is no ,wonder the team couldn't win, 
__ "Gov." Par k and Joe Myers were 

on h,and when t he team arrived to 
welcome them, and Park, Myers .and 

h h'li- only r ooter ,s there 
hailing from South Bend. 'fhey 
mad e enough noi se, however. Park 
and Myers " hi :ked" from South Bend 
to ,Gary, arr ivin g there Thursday 
night, but when a storm set in they 
hopped a surface car and wde into 
Hammond. They got a good writeup 
in the Hammond paper, as did Phe
lan. Th ese three " newspaper men, " 
for Park wrote for the LaPorte Ar
gus, seemed to cop a ll the notoriety 
going the rounds. They were in on 
everyt hing. 

Oh yes, before we forget it let us 
make mention ,of ,the fact ·that one 
of the most loyal rooters at the Sat 
urday afternoon contest, was Mrs . 
William R. · Bard, formerly Miss 
Maude Porter, history teacher extra
ordin ary ; She was t here with the 
"g lad band," and encouraged the 
boy s cons id erably. Married life 
seems to agree ' with her. 

As we said ,before everyone had 
a sp lendid time and all would like 
to go again. 

LINEUPS AND SUMMARY OF 
HAMMOND GAME 

So u t h Bend (30) Gary (24) 
Hag, e rty, ... , .. .. . R. F , . . ..... . Harri s 
O'Donn e ll . . ....... L. F . . . . . . . . . . Sotok 
Myers ....... , .. . C ... . · . . .. · ... Knisely 
Whit eman .... . , .. R. G ...... ... . Ruman 
Zilky ... .' . .. ..... L. G ... . ..... Phillips 

Baskets - Hag e rt y, 7; Stotok , 4; M y 
ers, 3; Phillips, 2; O'Donnell, l ; Zilk y, 
1 ; Harris, 1; Knisely , 1. Fouls-Harris 
6; Hagerty 6. R e fe r ee- Mow e. 

South Bend (lG) Vn ltrn ralso (21) 
Scott, Hag e rty ... R. 1'. , . . , ..... Dodg e 
O'Donn ell. . .. . . .. L. F .. , ... • . ... Gat e s 
Zilk y, Myers .. . ... C. . .. , . . . .... Loring 
Whit e man, ....... R G . . ...... Findling 
Sullivan, Zil~ y ... . L. G. . , . . .. .. . Wark 

Baskets-Doring, 4; Dodge, 3; Gates , 
2; O'Donne ll , 2; Scott, 1; Zilky; 1; My
e rs, 1; Hag e rty, 1. Fou l s-Hagerty , 3: 
Gates, 2; Dodg e, 1 ; O' Donn e ll , 1. R e f 
e ree - Mo'\ve. 
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A SECOND GENESIS 
D y Hobert H. Swintz, '14 

And it came to ,pass in the days of 
Woodrow, in the month of March 
that a mighty wind came and blew 
all living humanity from the face 
of the earth. And the horse and the 
cow and the dog, yea even the 
chicken w re sore per •p lexed, for they 
knew not from whence to gather 
food. 

On the s ix th day after ,these tJ.iings 
had oome to ·pass, the ra ins came 
and the li ghtnings flashed ; and lo on 
the . uppermost part of the Pe ak of 
Pike a hail stone fell to t he ground 
and at once there sprang therefrom a 
living man. And his name was ca ll ed 
Oddem. And he drew au the air 
from the immediate vic in ity into hi s 
Jun.gs and stomach and turned him-
self around. He ·beheld an eng in e 
Which was built upon the bias. And 
.the en.gine was attached to cars, but 
he knew not what he ·s,aw. 

And Oddem came up to t he cars 
and found there in an umbrella . Now 
it s•o happened that at the ra ins de
scen deg, the rwater gathered in ,pud 
dles round about. And so Oddem, 
raising up the •um ·brella, placed it in 
the water and used it like unto a 
boat. But the water soon da,shed over 
the side( and the rains filled the um
brella and the feet of Oddem we r e 
sulbmerged beneath ., And he was 
angry, even un t o the extreme, and he 
sw ore in seven tongues, and closed 
down ,the umbrella and ·smote the 
earth with it. And when he had 
smote ninety and nine times, eac h 

Gym Shoes 
and 

Swimming Caps 

THE RUBBER STORE 
208 So. Michigan Street 

Home Phone 5682 Bell 2682 

E. E. MANGOLD 
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER 

SOUTH BEND, IND. 
Sit for Photo NOW 

STUDIO 
212 W . Jefferson Blvd. , Jeffer aon Bldg. 

Leah Mary's Candies 
epaiate :ire an e·:,;;-_.__. _ ___ _ are 

on the ground. And h e gathered up 
one ri •b in to his hand and cast it from 
him. And even as it fleiw thr ,ough 
, the air it became a woman and her 
name was ca lled Even. 

And she :spake unto Oddem saying, 
" Behold the land rich wit'h trees and 
grass and flower,s and a multitude of 
strange th in gs. Let us sojourn into 
th is ,strange land and find whatso-
ever we can find and ,see whatsoever 
we can see." 

And Oddem said, " Verily I say 
u,1.1to you, I hiave no means by wh ich 
to travel in to so far a land. " 

But Even answered him saying, 
"Wheresoever there be a will, there 
sha ll be found three ways." And as 
she s,pake, she entered a cat and /bade 
Oddem go inbo the engine. And 
Oddem did, and he pu ll ed a throttl e 
in ·his ignorance a nd the train s hot 
down the mountain into t h e valley 
beneath. 

Then Even came forth from the 
car ,and Oddem also came forth and 
to:gether ·they beheld a new thing. 
And they kne w not what it was, but 
Oddem ,sat himself in the foremost 
seat and Even · sat at ·his .right hand. 
Then Oddem pulled certain th in g,s 
an d ,pushed certa in things and there 
,were rumblings within the machine 
but no start could be made. And 
his wrath rose ·up and he tore his 
hair, and Even :was ,sore afraid •but 
she spake out boldly say in g, " Oddem, 
let me ,try to start this ,strange thing 
I ,beseech thee." And so they ex-
changed seat for seat and Even drove 
the car and made it run as she willed . 

(Continued o~ Page 3) 

1 Try some of Leah Mary's candies-you'll 
. be delighted with their delicious flavor. 

Leah Mary's exclusively at 

SCHUELL 
Carries a complete line of High 
Schoo l Jewelry, Rings, Seals, Bar 
l'ins and a dandy line of Belts. 

lloy~, come in and see the Belts 
- even if you don't buy we'll be glad 
to show them. 

Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry 

218 S. Michigan St. 
Opposite Auditorium Theatre 

The Ellsworth Store 

-at 25c 

Wym~n's 
Wear well 

Hose 
Men's Silk Lisle and Silk Plait ed 

-a ll sizes 
Wom en's Medium Weight Cott on, 

sea mle ss-a ll sizes 
Children's-in two weights 

Come and See Us 

(Qi ~''"1nnn1~ @OO'·JJW!-~·· --~ 

Exclusive .Agents 'Patrick' -Mackinaws 

ADLER BROTHERS 
MIOHIGAN AND WASHINGTOK 
----.Brancb Store Not.re Dame lJDivendt1'----

Society Brand Suits Society Brand O'Ooats 
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Forty days and forty nights they 
drove and j ourney i~to a ·stra nge 
land. A land of ·tall ·buildings and 
bright lights . And it came to 'Pass 
on the ,fortieth day they ca:me U'P t o 
the edge of a great city. And t hey 
entered it even unto the middle por
Uon , from whence ,they cast their 
eyes on wards and ·upw _ards and 
round albout 1but they could not see 
th end thereof. 

Then Even spake unto Odd em and 
s e said, "Ge t thee out , Oddem, an d 

will follow thee . withersoever thou 
oest." And Oddem got hims elf ou t 

of the car and Even followed htm - . a n cr · ey entered a :building which 
was near at hand. And when they 
had come into the first room, Even 
beheld herself reflected in a great 
mirror; and she was dumbfounded, 
and she aga in ,sp ,ake unto Odd em say
ing, " Behold, my ·hair i-s disheveled 
and .my face is stained from travel. 
Go thou alone and see new things and 
I ·Will meet there here at ·a la te r 
hour ." 

And Oddem heard and he went out 
from the ·building and crossed the 
stree t and entered in t o another 
structure. Here 'he beheld many 
strange things, most of which were 
made of g la ss. Then Oddem spa, ke 
unto himself saying, " I thirst, but 

. kn •ow not ,which to drink." And he 
t ook up a bottle which was near at 
lrnnd and drank deeply from t he con
te nts thereof. Then Oddem turned 
himself a'bout and left that ,place, . 
light of heart and ·head . 

,d he p;.ssed-.al ·o;rg-the si"dewalk 
in a st ran ge manner and came U1J 
suddenly unto a la:mp~post . And 
whilst he held this in his a rms h e 
look ed round abo u t him and lo ! he 
beheld a man standing away from 
him a short di sta nce . And Odd em 
spake unto the m a n saying, "Who 
a rt ,t'hou ?" ,But the man m a de no 
answer unto hi-s question. And 
saying, "Wlhat have ye on that cov
Oddem s,pake aga in unto the man 
ers thy body a ll but t hy head and 
bands?" But the man a lso mad e no 
answer unto this question . 

Then Oddem became angered a nd 
he came up to the man an d struck 
him. But t he man was not hurt be
oause he was builded of :goodly wood. 

Then Oddem t ore the clothes from 
t h e wooden ,man,, and pu t them on 
himse lf, and was satisfied with his 
ac tion. 

And Odd em made his way back to 
the ,place when he had left. Even 
herself was there but he did not 
kno w h e r. She was clothed in n ew 
raiment and her hair was. dressed 

high U'POn her head. 
" Art thou Even?" quoth Oddem . 

And Even answered say in g, " I am 
even - ,slie." "And are thou Oddem 
with whom I have journeyed from 
the Pike of Peak?" And Oddem an
swered, "I am he." 

And it so happened · t ha t on th e 
next day they set .forth together and 
journey ed into a part of the cit y 
which was built with homes . And 
they chose one and Jived there in for 
many years . And they had two son.s 
whose names they called Gha in a nd 
Caible. And ,many generation •s were 
'brought forth upon the earth, and 
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they increased in num:ber. And when 
the time came f.or Oddem to die, he 
called Ashkan, the son of Mustash, 
unto him. And he spake unto him 
say in g, "Thou art a worthy son and 
a goodly undertaker , Ashkan. Bury 
me deep and w'hen the rains de sce nd 
and the wind blow, tie "thyself unto 
a lamp-; post and be calm, beca use I 
care not ,to return ag ain unto this 
earth and start another generation." 
And having spoken thus, he gave up 
the ghO'st. 

Junior Ex Cast 
Whipped Into Shape 

'Strongheart' to be Presented 

March 26 - Promises to 

be Good Show. 

Have you bought your ticket for 
the Junior Ex? 

If not, ta ke our ad vice and do so 
at once as advance sales are r.eported 
to ·be the biggest ever. Eh, Brother 
Davis? 

"St ronghe ar t, " w1hi ch will be of
fered by the class, on March 26, is 
one of the most difficult plays ever 
attempted ,by a Junior class. It is a 
highly emotional play, which makes 
it hard to ·produce as young people 
du- n ot seem o get the hang of all 
this ". ove business " an .d they have 
to be drilled in it. (T rh-e might tr.y 
it on their piano .-Sen ior.) 

A large cast is being drilled every 
afternoon and sometimes at night, 1by 
Miss Thom ps on and Miss Bostater, 
a nd every thing looks bright for one 
of the 'best shows in the history of 
the s chool. 

l<'l ESH1'1AN NOTES 
ln t he election of ·officers which 

occurred Tuesda y, Marnh 2, the fol
lowing resul ts were obtained: Presi

' dent, Fred Bu .echner; Vice -P resj.dent, 
Donald Snyder; Secretary, Ruth Sta
ples; Treasur er, Carl Schubert; 
Marshal, Harry Donovan; Reporter , 
George Marohn ; Man ·S•ponsor, Mr. 
Metzler; Woman ,Sponsor, Miss .AJp
pleby. 

We are very proud of our clas s 
officers for we are sure tha:t they 
will unite to boost their class as 
much as possible. 

Although we have lost a number 
of basket ball games we have a lso 
won a number. We are proud of our 
team .for they fought hard and did 
the class credit. 

MISS STONEHOUSE HERE ON 
THURSDAY 

Miss Ruth Stonehouse, the popu
lar lead ing lady of the Chicago Essa
nay Company wi11 visit South Bend 
next Thursday. Miss ·Stonehouse 
will be at the Auditorium where she 
wi ll ,be introduced by Mr. Hines, who 
earnestly requests tihe H igh School 
students to come and meet her. Miss 
Stonehouse was a pu ·pil in Mr. Sims' 
high school at New Trier, and will 
be a guest of his while in South Bend. 

Auditorium Notes 
' 

Friday, Murch 12--(Tod ay) G eo rge 
Kl e in e pr ese nts Mrs. Leslie Carter in 
"D u Barry, " a 6 reel featur e . This pic
ture has jus t clo sed a 6 weeks' en
gage m e nt at th e Studeba k er theatr e, 
Chicago , with all seats ·25c, while our 
prices are always 5 and 10c. 

_ Suturday, l\Iur e h 13 - "T,v i ce R es
cued," a fine 2 act Vitagraph with 
Dorothy K e ll ey James Morrison , Geo. 
Cooper and d ear old Mother Maurice . 
"Littl e H appy Homes" and " Spiritual 
Elop e ment, " 2 Edison comedies . Path e 
We e kly N e w s , with latest of current 
events. "A Lady Kill e r ," Selig com
edy drama . "A Mad cap Adventur e" 
Vit ag r a ph comedy dr a m a . Every Sat
urday, l ad i es" a nd c_hildr e n's day. 

We want to introduce to yo u a great 
man as a p ,·oducer of gr ea t pl ays and 
players in pictures . Mr . William Fox 
and any tim e yo u see a pictur e pre
sented by William Fox , t a ke our word 
for it its one of the best mon ey can 
produc e and while we have your atten
tion w e wa n t to impr ess upon your 
mind tha t when we r eco mmend or ad
v ise you th at such and such a pictur e 
is extra good we do this for your pl eas 
ure and amuse m e nt , and not for the 
pi;ic e you pay us to see it, as we hav e 
the confidence of our many patrons of 
wihch w e hop.e to forev e r r eta in . Mr. 
Hin es going to Chicago eve ry Wed
nesday seeing eve r y picture befor e 
booking them and wh en w e adv ise you 
to see any pi c tur e take it as we me a n 
it. In th e b es t of faith, follow our 
advice and y ou will n e ver r eg ret i t as 
confidence 1nea n s everything in this 
world. 

Sunday, ~lurch 14' -" Th e R ed Blood 
of Courage," 2 act Selig. " Sophi e 
C han ges her Mind," Essanay Slippery 
comedy. "The Ca ll of Her Child ," Bio
graph. "Hearts of the Jungl es," Selig 
wild a nim a l picture. "Ham and the 
Jitney B u s," Kalem comedy. 

iUonduy, iUurclt 15 -We have an ex
ceptionally strong fine show (for this 
day only w e h ave 7 r ee l s) "Rods of 
Wrath ," a fine 3 ac t Path e with th e 
gr ea t est sh ip\v r ec k eve r see n . A_ very 
fine picture. " Th e Open Bridge," _{the 
Hazards of H e le n) , featuring Helen 

Holm es, a South Bend g irl. "A Daugh
ter's Strange Inh e rit ance ," a n extra 
good 3 act Vitagraph ; th is i s one show 
we ca n r eco mmend very highly. Look 
out for our Monday shows n ow as "The 
Twent y M il1i on Dollar Mystery" i s 
over . Every Monday 2 fin e 3 acts fea
tures-a nd don ' t mi ss this one . 

'.rues,luy, iUarch 16 - "'A li as Jimmy 
Val e ntin e," in 5 acts. T his is one spe
c ia l feature we can say its o n e of the 
gr eatest and most in te r esting p ictures 
eve r seen at th e Auditorium. By a ll 
m ea ns see this pictur e, non e better. 
A lso "The G,eat-Eared Bat," Pathe 
educational and o n e of those funny 
Bray's scr eaming cartoon com ed ies, 
" Th e Ghost Breaker ." (This is some 
fine show.) 

"\.Vetlnesda y, l\larch 17 - -\",Ve have our 
popular Francis X. B ushm an in a n ex 
tra sp ec ial 3 act feature . "St a rs 'l'heir 
Courses Cha n ge," Mr . Bushman has a 
new leading lady, Miss Mayo , who will 
win our patrons from h 'er first appear
ance. "The Mil li nary Man, " Lubin 
comedy . "The Explo it s of Elaine," lik
ed by eve rybody every Wednesday. 

'l'lrnrsdu-, ,, iUnreh 18- Look, who is 
coming, our v e ry popular lit tle Ruth 
Ston e house . Yes, Miss Ruth will be 
here herself and Mr. Hin es will intro
duce her from the stage wh e r e she will 
t e ll her exper ienc e in motion pictur es. 
Th e n s h e will meet a nd gr ee t you in 
the l obby. We are . p l eased to say tha t 
Miss Stonehous e attended Prin c ip al 
Sims ' school in C hi cago. W e advis e 
a ll who can to come during the day 
so you can hav e a ni ce c h at with th e 
popular Essanay film l ead in g l ady . 
Miss Ruth wil l bring · 2 different ree l s 
of pictures, one showing her as l ead
in g lady in a drama and one in one of 
Georg e Ade's funny fables. We will 
not m entio n the program for this day, 
but it will be good . Sta r t right no w 
and make up your parties for the af
ternoon and avoid the big night crowd. 

We fe e l as if we should te ll you 
a bout next Friday 's featur e which will 
be Wilton Lackay e in "Ch ildr e n of th P. 
Ghetto ," in 5 acts, pr esented b y Wil
liam Fox . 

THE GIRL WHO GRADUATES 
from the High School: who hesitates to pledg< four years to a College Course: who, nevertheless, desires to study, 
to enjoy college advantages , to cultivate special talents, to enrich her life and her-friend-ships ~ should kno w of 

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY -
It is a Juni or Coll ege for young women, planned especially especially to meet the needs of H igh School 
graduates. Collegiate and Vocat ional Courses, Music, Art , Domestic Science, Business Law , 1 ravel. Out
door fife ~:' tur~. Study Di the National Ca pi tol. Illustrated book of 126 pages free on req uest. Address 
(Su burb of vvashington , D. C.) Secretary, Natio al Park Seminary, Forest Glen, Mary land. 

"SPICE" is the demand of youth; the young man 
wants variety' or as you might say ginger 

and pepper: m his suits · and overcoat, just as much as 
true merit in the materials. Here he gets not only 
these essentials, but the highly desirable feature of 
exclusiveness ~esides. Suits or Overcoats 

10, 15, 18.50; 20, 22.50, 25 

Sam'l Spiro & · Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Young Men 

Chesbrough' s 

for Beautifying 

THE SKIN 

Manufactured by 

Lewis Chesbrough Landon 
' Corner Mich . and Wayne Street 

South Bend, Indiana 

Price 25 cents 

ESTABLISHED 
1838 

REORGANIZED 
As a National Bank 

1870 

CAP IT AL 
$100,00 0.00 

Evidence o! Competent Management. 
$445,500.00 

Paid in Dividends and 

$'115,00 0.00 
Undivided Profits Earned and Held. 

MOTTO: 
Prompt, Courteous Treatment 

To All, From All, Always. 

REQUEST: 
Pl .eas e Come and See Us. 

PROPHECY: 
If you come, you w!ll stay. 

ASSURANCE: 
If You Come and Stay 
We W!ll Do You Good 

PLACE: 
103 Nor th Michigan Street 

NA:ME: 
SOUTH ·BEND NATIONAL BANK . ' 
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The Popular S. B. H. S. 
· Place 

Our Candies are 
the Finest 

The 
Philadelphia 

Ice Cream Lunch 

KEITH CIRCUIT 
Vaudeville of Distinction 

Orpheum 
Theatre 

Entire Change of Program 
Monday and Thursday 

5---Big Acts--5 

H'arry L. Y errick, 
Funeral Director 

Home 'P •hone 5745 Bell 'Phone 745 

219 S. St. Joseph Street 

Chapel, Ambulance, 

~ady Assistant 

All work given Personal Attention 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 

Gliasses Fitted at Moderate P.rlces 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists · _ 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michigan St. 

Three Performances Daily Phone 2091 

2:30 7:30 9:00 
Notice:-We duplicate any lens 

PRICES the same day, no matter who fttted 
Matinees 10 and 15c them. Bring the pieces in. 

Evenings - 10, 15 and 25c 

MENNUCCI'S 
(I The place to get the best Candies and Ice Cream. We serve 
Spaghetti .Italian style, 25c per order with bread , butter and coffee . 
After school visit Mennucci for refreshments. 

129 North Main St. 
We Cater to Dances and Parties 

Home 'Phone 1446 

Merely a Matter of Good Taste 

. Velvet Ice Cream ~ 

Hollingsworth- Turner Co. 

KLINGEL & KUEHN 
Designers of 

Between J.M. S. and Oliver Theater 

High School Monogram Pipes 

108 

North 

"Jimmie and Goat" 108 

North 

I Michican 

Streft . ...... -- .....-Courteous Treatment • Quick Service L.;:: ~d- ..:......._,;;;::;::::::::-;..-
~ ~ ~~~·-.~~~~- 4-fnI~L S 

RESTAURANT 
LUNCH ROOM 

Always Open M. F. CALNON, Prop. 

AUTOMOBILE GIVJ~~E~';;ay! 

'"Hnlli es-ft Ciga~ . Store. 
Geo_f.Hull, Prop. 

Car can be seen in 
lobby of Colonial Theatre No Purchase Necessary 

The Slim Figure is the 
Figure for Young Men 

• If you're built along slim lines 
ordinary clothes will hang on 
you like a bag on a stick. 

A Vernon Suit Made Expressly 
for Young Men 

buttons close around the waist, 
fits at the shoulders and hangs 
beautifully. 

Pocket Billiards Magazines 

Are You Acquainted 
with the fact that we can supply you with Invitations, Cards, 
Dance Programs, Monogram Stationery, etc., either 
printed or engraved at reasonable prices for quality work? 

PEERLESS PRESS 
Print ers of the Interlµde 

213 EAST W AY NE STRE E T 

THE HERR w HERR,CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

BOOK-SELLERS & STATIONERS. · 
111 WEST WASHING-TON AVENUE. 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA . 

In all Baker 
Shoes a well 
J,iked com-
bination, 

Quality 
and 

$15 $20 $25 Style 

VERNON CLOTHING CO. , 
c. B. STEED, Manacer BAKER S 114 W. Wash. Ave. 


